
May - August 2022
(beginning May 1)

Children & Youth Sunday School
Age Group Teacher Room
Infant Volunteers Nursery

Pre-School Leann Vernon 407
& Assistant

K - 2nd Grade Julie Bakker 406
& Assistant

3rd - 5th Grade Terry Bailey 404
Greg Bailey

6th - 12th Grade Josh & Lauren Pierce Youth Rm.

Other Sunday School Classes
(At the discretion of their parents, 6th through 12th graders

are also encouraged to consider attending one of these)

Romans Mark Godbey Rm 112
This class studies Romans using quarterly material from Scripture
Press. The lecture method of teaching is used, however, questions
and comments are always welcome.

Discipleship Process               Jason Bakker Rm 111
This class includes several sessions on each of the four aspects of
ABC’s Discipleship Process: KNOW, GROW, GO, & SOW.  All
attendees of ABC are encouraged to go through this class at some
point. However, newcomers and those who have yet to become
partners in ministry (formerly “members”) of ABC are especially
encouraged to attend.

Spiritual Gifts Monty Vernon Rm 106
This class will be working through a study guide by Charles Stanley
called Ministering Through Spiritual Gifts. The object will be on
recognizing one's personal gifts and using them to further the
kingdom with the focus being on the seven gifts in Romans 12.
The study follows a question and answer format with the objective
of personal application.  Class time is used primarily for study of
the Word and prayer.  Lessons often take more than one session to
complete since we strive to address questions brought about by the
discussion that are relevant to the class members.

James            John Wilkinson & Geraud Moyers           Rm 105
Using Dr. David Jeremiah’s book, What to Do When You Don't
Know What to Do, this class will study the entire book of James,
discovering twelve different situations where we can see how to act
and react as people of God.  You would be hard pressed to think of
a problem you are facing or will face that is not addressed in
James' simple, direct book that offers practical and life- changing
insight for believers.

The Church (Women only) Anna Burrill Rm 202
This class called What Does the Bible Say About the Church?
intends to guide participants through Scripture to see, believe, and
embrace what God says about the church’s nature, purpose,
structure, members, roles of members, and overall importance in
God’s redemptive plan.

The Complete Husband Scott Graham Rm 401
This class will study the book, The Complete Husband by Lou
Priolo.  For the next 12 weeks, we will be challenged in many ways
to be the husbands that the Lord Jesus Christ wants each of us to
be. This practical book shows men how the Bible instructs them to
"know their wives."


